AED - AUTOMATED EXTERNAL DEFIBRILLATOR
LOCATIONS ON CAMPUS

North

- JOHNSON HOUSE: North entrance door, north wall
- CENTER FOR MATH & COMPUTING: Main entrance, on the pillar
- CHAPEL: First street entrance on east wall
- COWLING GYM: Front desk – wall cabinet unit
- DAVIS HALL: First street entrance on left side of foyer
- GOULD LIBRARY: Main Entrance on the east wall
- HULINGS HALL: Main entrance from Winona Street, on the left wall
- LAIRD STADIUM: Room 106, upper level on the left wall, wall unit
- LDC: Main entrance on the west wall
- OLIN/MUDD: First floor, on the east wall, near the Mudd connector
- REC CENTER: Rooms 107 laundry room & 209 training room
- SAYLES HILL: First floor, outside Student Activities office on the south wall & Room 209 in the Security Office
- WEITZ CENTER: First floor lobby on the north wall
- WEST GYM: Main level, room 207 – wall cabinet unit